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No. 2566. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN AUSTRALIA AND ITALY
CONCERNINGTHE REVISION OF CERTAIN ARTICLES
OF THE TREATY OF PEACE WITH ITALY SIGNED
AT PARIS ON 10 FEBRUARY 1947.2 SYDNEY, 8 DE-
CEMBER 1951, AND MELBOURNE, 20 DECEMBER 1951

I

TheItalian Chargéd’Affaires to theAustralianPrimeMinister andActingMinister
for ExternalAffairs

LEGAZIONE D’ITALIA IN AUSTRALIA

Sydney,8th December1951

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to declarationsrepeatedlymadeby the Italian
Governmentandto the declarationof September26 madeby the Governments
of the United Kingdom, Franceandthe United States,as well as to statements
madeby officials of other governmentsregardingthe anomalycreatedby the
existence of the Italian Peace Treaty and the position which Italy occupies
today, and in particular to the statementmade in Rome on 2nd November
by the Australian Minister for ExternalAffairs, the Right HonourableR. G.
Casey.

Italy’s statusas an activeandequalmemberof thedemocraticandfreedom-
loving family of nations has been universally recognized. The spirit of the
PeaceTreaty, therefore,no longer accordswith the situationprevailing today.

It wascontemplatedby the PeaceTreaty that Italy would be admitted to
membershipin the United Nations. The basic assumptionwas that universal
adherenceto the principles of the United Nations Charterwould assurethe
securityof all the democraticfamily of nationsandthereforewould also assure
Italy’s statusas anequalmemberof that family.

The aboveassumptionon the basis of which the Italian PeaceTreaty was
signedand was ratified, has not been fulfilled. Eventhough the preambleof
the Treaty contemplatedthat Italy would becomea full memberof the United
Nations, Italy’s admission,although receiving on threeoccasionsthe support

Cameinto force on 20 December1951 by the exchangeof thesaidnotes.
‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vols. 49 and 50.
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of the majority of memberstatesvoting in the GeneralAssembly, has been
preventedby unjustified vetoesin the Security Council on the four occasions
when it was considered.

SinceItaly is not amemberoftheUnited Nations,shecanneithercontribute
fully to the peacefuldevelopmentof internationalrelationson a basisof equality
with othernations,nor takeany actionwithin the United Nationswith a view
to obtainingthe revision of the clausesof the Treaty as provided for by the
Treaty itself.

Meanwhile, Italy has re-establisheddemocratic institutions, participates
in concertwith othernationsin anumberof internationalorganizationsworking
to establishpeacefulandimproved conditionsof life for thepeoplesof the world,
administersa trust territory in thenameand on behalf of the United Nations,
andsupportstheefforts of the United Nationsto maintain internationalpeace
and security.

In thesecircumstances,as it hasbeenalreadystated,the spirit and certain
restrictiveprovisionsof the PeaceTreaty no longer appearto be appropriate.

Upon instructionsof my GovernmentI have, therefore, the honour to
proposethat the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia and other
signatoriesof the Treaty, to whom similar notes havebeen addressed,should
agreethat the spirit reflectedby the Preambleno longer exists, and has been
replacedby thespirit of the United Nations’ Charter;that the political clauses,
Articles 15-18 are superfluousandthat the military clauses,Articles 46-70and
the relevantAnnexes,which restrict Italy’s right andcapacityto providefor her
own defense,are not consistentwith Italy’s position as an equal memberof
the democraticand freedom-loving family of nations.

With the assuranceof my highestconsideration,I havethe honour to be,
Sir,

Your mostobedientservant,
(Signed)G. CIRAOLO

Chargéd’Affaires a.i.

The Right Honorable R. G. Menzies,M.P.
PrimeMinister andActing Minister for ExternalAffairs
Canberra,A.C.T.

No.2566
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II

The Australian Minister for External Affairs to the Italian Chargé d’Affaires

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

MINISTER FOR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

CommonwealthOffices,TreasuryGardens
Melbourne, C. 2

20th December,1951
Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to your letter of 8th December,regardingthe
preambleand certain clausesof the Italian PeaceTreaty.

I amglad to inform you that, in accordancewith the termsof the Declara-
tion of 26th Septemberby the Governmentsof the United States,Franceand
theUnitedKingdomandthestatementwhich I madein Romeon 2ndNovember,
my Governmentwelcomesthe proposalsof the Italian Government.

ThereforetheAustralian Governmentherebyagreesthat the spirit reflected
by thepreambleno longerexistsandhasbeenreplacedby thespirit of the United
Nations Charter;that the Political Clauses,Articles 15 to 18, are superfluous;
and that sincethe Military Clausesarenot consistentwith Italy’s positionasan
equal memberof the democraticand freedom-lovingfamily of nations, Italy
is releasedfrom its obligationsto AustraliaunderArticles 46 to 70 andannexes
relevant thereto.

I havethe honour to be, Sir, with high consideration,
Your obedientServant,

R. G. CASEY

G. Ciraolo, Esq.
Chargéd’Affaires a.i.
Italian Legation
Sydney, N.S.W.
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